We have studied the electrical events during the initial phase of nerve-muscle contact in embryonic Xenopus culture. Using a Gil-seal, whole-cell recording method, we monitored the membrane current of a muscle cell continuously while it was manipulated into close proximity of the growth cone of a cocultured spinal neuron. We found a rapid appearance of pulsatile inward currents at the muscle cell after the neurite-muscle contact. These currents were abolished by d-tubocurarine and a-bungarotoxin but were unaffected by tetrodotoxin. Both the drug sensitivity and the time course of these currents are similar to that of the spontaneous miniature end-plate currents (MEPCs) resulting from spontaneous release of pulses of acetylcholine (AcCho) from the nerve terminal. Unlike the MEPCs at the mature neuromuscular synapse, these early MEPCs varied greatly in their amplitudes, and there was a gradual increase in the frequency of the MEPCs of larger amplitudes during the first 20 min after the contact.
ABSTRACT
We have studied the electrical events during the initial phase of nerve-muscle contact in embryonic Xenopus culture. Using a Gil-seal, whole-cell recording method, we monitored the membrane current of a muscle cell continuously while it was manipulated into close proximity of the growth cone of a cocultured spinal neuron. We found a rapid appearance of pulsatile inward currents at the muscle cell after the neurite-muscle contact. These currents were abolished by d-tubocurarine and a-bungarotoxin but were unaffected by tetrodotoxin. Both the drug sensitivity and the time course of these currents are similar to that of the spontaneous miniature end-plate currents (MEPCs) resulting from spontaneous release of pulses of acetylcholine (AcCho) from the nerve terminal. Unlike the MEPCs at the mature neuromuscular synapse, these early MEPCs varied greatly in their amplitudes, and there was a gradual increase in the frequency of the MEPCs of larger amplitudes during the first 20 min after the contact. Independent measurement of AcCho concentration near the growth cone by an excised patch of AcCho-sensitive muscle membrane showed that very little AcCho is released from the isolated growth cone, and marked release can be triggered by the contact with a muscle cell or with the excised membrane itself. The induction of release is relatively specific: contact with a neuron or the tip of a clean glass pipette was capable of inducing only a transient release, while persistent release was induced by contacts made with muscle membrane. This contact-dependent AcCho release may be responsible for an early induction of muscle activity and serve as a signal for the establishment of synaptic contact.
Mature neuromuscular synapse is characterized by many morphological and functional specializations in both the nerve terminal and the muscle cell. The development of these specializations is a slow process that takes many days and even weeks (1) (2) (3) . However, physical and chemical interactions between the nerve and muscle cells start immediately after the cell-cell contact. It is believed that it is these early interactions that underlie the specificity of nerve-muscle connection and that determine whether the contact site will proceed with further differentiation into a mature synapse. The initial nerve-muscle contact has been shown previously to be functional-i.e., spontaneous miniature end-plate potentials (MEPPs) and nerve-evoked end-plate potentials (EPPs) can be recorded in muscles (3) (4) (5) (6) . In Xenopus nerve-muscle cultures, EPP-like depolarization has been recorded from the muscle cell within a few minutes of contact by the growth cone of a cocultured neuron (7) . By recording intracellularly the membrane potential of a muscle cell while the latter was manipulated into contact with the neurite of cocultured Xenopus spinal neuron, MEPP-like depolarization was observed in some cases within seconds after the muscle-neurite contact (8) . Since isolated neurons are capable of releasing acetylcholine (AcCho) in the absence of muscle contact (9, 10) , it is possible that the MEPPs and EPPs observed in the muscle cells merely reflect the spontaneous activity of an isolated neuron, independent of the presence of the muscle cell. Using a combination of whole-cell and excised-membrane recording techniques, we found in the present study that, in fact, muscle contact induces pulsatile AcCho release from the neuron. This contact-dependent release is relatively specific for the muscle membrane, and it may play an important role in the early interaction between the nerve and muscle cells.
METHODS
Preparation of Xenopus nerve-muscle culture was similar to those reported previously (8, 11) . Dissociated nerve and muscle cells were obtained from the neural tube tissue of 1-day-old Xenopus embryo. The cells were plated on clean glass coverslips and were used for experiments between 16 and 36 hr after the cells were plated. The culture medium consists of 20% (vol/vol) Leibovitz medium (GIBCO), 2% (vol/vol) fetal bovine serum (GIBCO), and 78% (vol/vol) Ringer's solution (115 mM NaCl/2 mM CaCl2/2.5 mM KCl/10 mM Hepes). The pH was 7.4.
For electrophysiological recordings, we used two versions of the GfQ-seal patch-clamp method (12, 13) : the whole-cell recording and the excised-membrane patch recording. The former was done in either voltage-clamp or current-clamp modes. All recordings were made with a patch-clamp amplifier (List EPC-7) and stored on magnetic tape (Racal) for later playback onto a storage oscilloscope (Textronic 5113) or an oscillographic recorder (Gould 2200). Recordings were performed in culture medium, and the solution inside the recording pipette was 82 mM KCl/35 mM KOH/1 mM CaCl2/1 mM MgCl2/11 mM EGTA/5 mM Hepes-KOH buffer, pH 7.2. The culturing and the recording were carried out at room temperature (20-22°C).
RESULTS
Manipulated Nerve-Muscle Contact and the Early MEPCs. In the Xenopus nerve-muscle culture, isolated muscle cells are frequently contacted by the growing neurites, but the exact time of the encounter is often difficult to ascertain. A better control of the timing of nerve-muscle contact was achieved by manipulating the muscle cell into close proximity of the growth cone of the neurite. Isolated spherical muscle cell (myoball) was first whole-cell-clamped at resting memAbbreviations: AcCho, acetylcholine; MEPC, miniature end-plate current; EPP, end-plate potential; MEPP, miniature EPP; a-BGT, a-bungarotoxin. *Present address: Department of Biology, Tsinghua University, Beijing, China. tTo whom reprint requests should be addressed.
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brane potential by the patch-clamp method. The cell was then detached from the culture substratum (with the recording electrode) and repositioned in front of a growing neurite (see Fig. 1 A and B) while the muscle membrane current was continuously monitored. Fig. 1D a-bungarotoxin (a-BGT; 20 pig/ml, Sigma) near the muscle cell but were unaffected by steady perfusion with tetrodotoxin (3 pig/ml, Sigma). Within the duration of our experiments (c60 min), the effect of curare was reversible, while that of the a-BGT was not. Furthermore, in three other tests (data not shown), we shifted the holding potential of the myoball membrane from -80 mV to +60 mV in 5-mV steps and found that the pulsatile currents reverse their polarity (from inward to outward) between -10 to +5 mV. Both the drug sensitivity and the reversal potential suggest that these currents are due to the opening of AcCho-receptor channels in the myoball membrane as a result of spontaneous AcCho release from the growth cone-i.e., they are early MEPCs.
Neurons in these embryonic Xenopus cultures are known to be heterogeneous in cell types (14) , including both motorneurons and sensory neurons. Thus, we expected only a portion of the neurons to be capable of releasing AcCho. In five cultures, we carried out the above-mentioned directcontact experiments for all of the neurons with isolated growth cones and determined the number of contacts that showed MEPC-like events within a contact period of 3 min. To our surprise, of a total of 55 contacts tested in five cultures, 50 showed MEPC-like events. However, the frequency of these events ranged widely from 0.5 to 150 per min at the end of the 3 min. Although we did not test whether all of these events are due to AcCho release, we have found in other experiments that a-BGT was effective in abolishing these MEPC-like currents in every case it was tested (8 trials). It remains to be investigated whether our culture condition favors the survival of cholinergic neurons, or Inductive Influence of the Muscle Cell. The finding of rapid appearance of MEPCs after myoball-neurite contact immediately led to the following question. Does the AcCho release reflected by the early MEPCs occur prior to the myoball contact (the myoball acts only as an AcCho detector), or is it induced by the muscle contact? Indirect evidence for the inductive action of muscle cell came from the finding that a minute difference in the positioning of the myoball (on the order of a few micrometers) with respect to the growth cone may markedly affect the frequency of MEPCs, from zero to high level or vice versa. Test of the response of a myoball to iontophoreticaily applied pulses of AcCho indicates that if the growth cone is constantly releasing AcCho in pulses independent of the muscle contact, a myoball (average diameter, 35 ,um) ought to be capable of detecting the AcCho pulses a few micrometers away from the growth cones.
Direct evidence of the inductive effect of muscle contact came from experiments in which the AcCho "detector" is provided not by the myoball itself but by an excised patch of muscle membrane. In this method, an outside-out patch of muscle membrane was formed with a Gfl-seal at the tip of a pipette and placed near the growth cone of an isolated neuron. The release of AcCho, as shown by the appearance of AcCho-activated single-channel currents through the membrane patch, was monitored at the same site before and after the growth cone was contacted by a myoball. Fig. 3 depicts the result from such an experiment. When the excised membrane was located at a position near (but not in visible contact with) the growth cone, low-current activity was observed at the patch. Placement of a myoball onto the growth cone, however, greatly increased the single-channel activities. These activities were similar in appearance to those activated by exogenously applied AcCho, and they often occurred in clusters of single-channel openings, suggesting pulsatile release of AcCho from the growth cone. In three separate experiments, we also found that local pulse application of a-BGT (20 tkg/ml) near the membrane patch quickly abolished the AcCho-channel-like activities induced by the myoball contact, suggesting that these activities were indeed due to AcCho release from the growth cone.
Is the contact-induced AcCho release from the growth cone specific only for contact made by the muscle cell? We found that contacts made by the soma of the cocultured neuron were also capable of inducing some AcCho release, as indicated by a transient, low-level activity in a nearby membrane patch (see Fig. 3 ). Transient bursts of AcCho release can also be triggered by contact with a fire-polished tip of a clean glass pipette (see Fig. 4B ). To estimate semiquantitatively the induction of AcCho release, we counted the average frequency of discrete channel events (with inward currents) that are discernible in slow-speed recording similar to that shown in Fig. 3 . (See the legend for the criterion of discrete events.) For the excised-membrane patch located far away (>200 ,um) from the growth cone, the average frequency of events was 2.8 per min (50 patches). When the patch was positioned near (but not in contact with) the growth cone, the average frequency was 4.9 per min (53 patches). Placement of myoball onto the growth cone resulted in an increase of the average frequency of current events to 19.9 per min (46 patches), while the frequency was 8.4 or 11.7 per min, respectively, for contact made by a neuronal soma (7 patches) or by the polished tip of a glass pipette (5 patches). Since the release was transient in the latter two cases, the number refers to the frequency during the first minute after the contact. For other cases, an average frequency for a few minutes (usually 2 or 3) was first obtained for each patch before the grand average was calculated. Note that although our counting procedure did not distinguish Notice that (i) little channel activity was observed near the growth cone (g.c.) prior to the myoball contact, (ii) the myoball but not the neuron was effective in triggering AcCho release, and (iii) many of the single-channel events occurred in clusters, as exemplified by trace 1. Clusters of single channels or a single channel of relatively long opening time will both appear as a single line in the low-time resolution continuous tracing. We consider this single line as one discrete channel event in our counting procedure (see text). A cluster of channel openings may represent the pulsatile release of AcCho from the growth cone at a distant site from the patch membrane. Notice also (iv) a drop of AcCho-containing saline was added into the culture at the end of the experiment (marked "applied AcCho") to confirm that the patch membrane is properly sensitive to AcCho.
AcCho-activated events from other inward current events, results from other experiments using a-BGT treatment had suggested that the predominant single-channel currents observed by the muscle membrane patch were due to AcChoactivated channels.
Outside-out membrane patch excised from the muscle cell is, by itself, capable of inducing AcCho release from the growth cone. Unlike the myoball, the positioning of the membrane patch and its contact with the growth cone can be viewed more clearly and controlled at higher spatial resolution. Fig. 4 depicts an experiment in which an excised patch was first positioned near a growth cone and then moved into visible contact with it. Little current activity was observed prior to the contact, and a sharp increase in the currents appeared immediately after the contact. These currents frequently showed a "staircase" appearance, which is characterized by a simultaneous opening of many channels and a slower and stepwise decay to a single opening. 20 ,g/ml; and (v) single-channel currents (marked by stars), unlike those associated with the AcCho-induced events, were occasionally observed near the growth cone before the contact and after a-BGT treatment.
( Fig. 4A ) and the observation that these currents were abolished completely by bath application of a-BGT near the patch (Fig. 4B) suggest that the membrane patch had induced pulsatile release of AcCho from sites that were very close to the patch itself. This induction of AcCho release is not merely mechanical or artefactual, since contact of the growth cone with the tip of another clean glass pipette induced at most a transient burst of AcCho release. In seven separate trials, AcCho release induced by the patch membrane was all found to be persistent for as long as the contact was maintained and the most "gentle" contact was effective in the induction. In contrast, relatively rough pressing of the glass pipette on the growth cone was needed to induce the transient release as that shown in Fig. 4B . Despite the fact that the induction site of AcCho release by the glass contact was likely to be farther (2-3 um) away from the detection site than the case of induction by the patch membrane itself, the "transient" vs. the "persistent" properties in the two types of induction clearly suggests the specificity in the induction process.
Physiological Muscle Response. In the above studies, we used whole-cell recording in a voltage-clamp mode to measure the AcCho-induced currents at the resting membrane potential of the muscle. Whole-cell recording also was made in a voltage-recording mode to monitor the intracellular potential of the muscle cell. In the latter case, the recording reveals electrical response of the muscle cell at a more physiological condition. We found that the AcCho release during the early phase of nerve-muscle contact is capable of inducing action potentials in the muscle cell. An example is shown in Fig. 5 . After the contact of the myoball with the growth cone, small depolarizations, or MEPPs, were observed in a similar time course as that of MEPCs described earlier (see, for instance, Fig. 1 ). Regenerative action potential-like depolarizations were observed within 15 min of the contact. Of 13 muscle-neurite contacts recorded by this method, 7 showed action potential-like response within 15 min after the first appearance of the MEPPs, including 3 that showed response within 3 min. The action potentials were due predominantly to the opening of voltage-dependent Na channels in the muscle cell, since bath application of tetrodotoxin (3 gg/ml) was effective in abolishing most of the regenerative component of the potential, leaving many large MEPPs (see Fig. 5 ). AcCho-induced action potentials were also found in some cases to cause contraction of the myoball. In three separate cultures, we manipulated the myoball (without voltage clamp) into contact with the growth cone of the isolated neurons and examined the behavior of the myoball after the contact. Of 
